Engaging and mobilizing the global oncology pharmacy community

Objectives
- Recruit 100 new members by 2024
- Retain 75% of current members each year
- Increase engagement in ISOPP activities by 10% by 2024 for both new and ongoing members

Actions
- Revamp the website
- Improve ‘Welcome to ISOPP’ process
- Review membership fees and structure
- Improve ‘ISOPP volunteer ask’ messaging
- Increase Awards and Grants engagement
- Develop and implement a ‘Strategic Member Engagement Plan’

Delivering enhanced professional development resources in oncology pharmacy

Objectives
- Offer at least 1 regional masterclass per year
- Develop, promote and deliver 4 general educational programs per year
- Develop a research framework that includes a mentorship program and a resource initiative by 2024
- Promote the uniqueness of ISOPP education content to increase participation of members by 50% by 2024

Actions
- Conduct 3 webinars per year
- Produce at least 1 masterclass per year
- Provide a research mentorship program
- Create and fill a research resource repository
- Improve the website’s Education Resource page
- Create an introductory oncology pharmacy course
- Produce regional and international symposia annually
- Investigate educational program funding opportunities
- Write a ‘Credentiaing / Specialization / Scope of Practice’ JOPP article
- Produce a position statement about opportunities to optimize an oncology pharmacist’s role within Immunotherapy

Leading collaborative advocacy initiatives in oncology pharmacy

Objectives
- Develop 1 advocacy activity by 2024
- Engage at least 10 early career oncology pharmacists in advocacy initiatives by 2024
- Partner / liaise with 1 international / regional society / organization on a global or regional advocacy initiative by 2024

Actions
- Develop an ‘Advocacy Plan’ to guide partner interactions
- Create 2 advocacy tools for early career oncology pharmacists
- Write a position paper on how ISOPP can be in the forefront to reduce global health disparities
- Support WHO resource-constrained regimen work and engage other opportunities with large international organizations

VISION
Advancing oncology pharmacy care for patients around the world